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ALUMNI
NOTES

j*. Ray Mathews (Baby Olson, 
’■61ant daughter, Jane, and 
Hr, Mb. Mathilda Olson, a 
lent of Anchorage, w«re all 
Be bound passengers aboard a 
[American airplane, leaving

ribs Ir. the vSolnlty of Spokane,

Ir Fairbanks and Coliege' on 
|w, while en route to ijouglM,

ien arrived -• in FairbAfckŝ yla 
jery Airways from Anchorage, 
st he is a member of the Public 
Ki staff. From Fairbanks: 
hu, Mr. Cashen traveled « 
[.American Airways.

rted for Colorado, 
nltlon awaiting hi 
f ind daughter v

accompanied

s has already de-

UK Johnson, ’84, a resident of 
! Clide District spent a few days 
Fairbanks, renewing old acquain
t s  Wore Sorng to feprt Flich- 

tojotn the armyi.

pis Amy Krainei-, ’35, and hfci' 
ler, Miss MargareV ffHtftiei 
ationing in Falrbtmk̂ .Mlu 
|&of their school: terms.

h i Loftus, younger soh of Mr. 
liars. Arthur Loftus.. (IJOrothy 
R W, recently underwent 
psful appendectomy. Young 
p has already recovered to the

fo. Robert Wedemetex, wife' ol 
prt Wedemeier, a member of 
ptss of 1941, and their two sons 
reported to be in Michigan vis- 
B'Mr. Wedemeier’s former home: 
EWedemeier is the. former Vir-, 
w Rivers of Fairbanks. Mf 
Wemeier Is in the employ of t/e 

-A. in Anchorage, Alaska.

Cowles, on June 5th. The 
had been residing on G&r-'

S. Lee Llnck (Gertrude Schlot- 
), has been absent from the 

D̂ivision of the Northern 
unsrdal Company, because of a

eph Walsh, ’36, was recently.
as a passenger returning to 

> from Fairbanks.

% Joan Peterson, '41, a teach‘ 
i> past year ln ope of the Ter- 
5l schools, paid her father anc 
 ̂a short visit before going ox 

fee . States via Pan American

Food Sent 
To Rail Belt

FIGURES APPLY 
TO ALL ALASKA 

{ AS A UNIT .

“Shipments of Food Products In- 
i The Alaska Railroad Beit for the 

period 1931-1940”, was prepar(
National Resources Planning 

; Board at its Juneau office an( 
sued in October 1941.
The Introductory statement 

cessary to interpret the tabulations 
.correctly, is quoted.'

'■TJie fOllowing table are divided 
ito two groups: those showing

Animals and Animal Products Edl- 
L showing Tegetabli 

FoM Products and Beverages. Ir 
group the products have been 

classified in - 'accordance with 
Bureau :of Foreign ■ and Domestic 
COtnmerce’ Schedule H showing the 

clasificatlon of ship-

data have been taken from 
“Monthly Summary of Foreign 
Domestic Commerce of the united 
States”for the years .1932-1940. Ex
tensive rearrangement was neces
sary .in order to adapt the older pro
duct classification to the new i 
;ule H. i As a result, however, the 
figure for the past ten years may be 
more effectively compared.

“ The’ object of these tables is to 
show the amount of food products 
shipped into the ‘railroad Belt’ of 
Alaska. Since shipments into this 
belt from couhtries other than the 
United States or from oUaer parts of 
Alaska are negligible, only the ship
ments from ‘the United States have

Swift Appointed 
To Be Instructor 

In Metallurgy
To the fieulty portion of Instruc- 
»r in Metallurgy In the School oi 
lines, the appointment of Roy Er
in Swift is announced.
Mr. Swift was graduated from the 
tissourl School of Mihes in Metal

lurgy In 1934 with the degree of Bi5 
Mining Engineering. During the 
timer of 1934 he did graduate 
rk in the field of physics 

ganic, and nbn-aqueous chemistry 
University of Chicago. From 

nlverslty of Washington, Col- 
f Mines, he received his M.S

Swift's practical experience 
; a Airly broad field: 1934

surveyor and assayer for the Glen- 
Mining Co., Cooke, Montana.; 

1935, assayer chemist for the Rocky

Nederland, Colorado; II

Mrs. Willard :' C: I 
% Hopkins, S  and daughters, 

and Rebecca, were abo 
* leaving Fairbanks, Juni 
Boyces have sold their 
banks and plan to make San- 
'Continued on Page eight)

Mining Engineering

n Gold M
lng Company, Ishpening,
1937 Engineer for the C

Mining Company, Burgdorf 
Idaho; 1938, Assayer for i 
Star. Mines Company Nevada City 
California; 1939, Assayer and Metal- 

t for the Gold and S 
Mines Company Midas, Nevada. of the department 

:e September, 1940, Mr. Swift 
«en with the Louisiana State 
rsity as an instructor teach- 

ing courses In principles of metal
lurgy, non-ferrous metallurgy, fuels 

ambustion. metallography, and

ALASKA TRAVEL TO BE CONTROLLED

Air tight control oyer ail persons seeking to enter 6r leave 
the Territory of Alaska after Judy 10, 1942, and the elimlna- 

of ail'unnecessary travel to Alaska, will result from joint 
action by the Western Defense Command and Fourth Army 
and Alaska Defense Command,1 Lieut. Gen. J. L. DeWitt, 
nounced today.

The announcement followed the Issuance of Public Pro
clamation, No, 4 by the Commanding General of Alaska De
fense Command. The Proclamation provides that, beginning 

12 o’clock midnight, Alaska-War Time, July 10, 1942, all 
civilians who enter the Territory of Alaska, Will be required 
ti obtain and have In their possession, a permit therefor, is
sued. by the Commanding General, Western Defense Com
mand and Fourth Army, and that all persons seeking, 
leave Alaska must have a similar permit issued by the Com
manding Gejieral, Alaska Defense Command.

All civilians, excepting children 16-years of age or under, 
who must be accompanied by parent or guardian, will be re
quired to have permits.

To administer the provisions of the Proclamation and 
upon, the, requests of civilians for permission to enter 

Alaska, General DeWitt has created the Alaska TraVel Con-- 
trol, with' offices in the: Exchange Building, -Seattle,i. Wash
ington. Requests for information and for application blanks 

i permit foay be made to the Seattle office; and When: 
properly filled out and executed, must be returned so j 
reach the Seattle office at least 15 days before the permit 
can be issued. ’

Six reasons for granting permits are recognized in the 
regulations issued by General DeWitt. They inclitde: official 
business of the United States Government; definitely ar
ranged legitimate employment; business'reasons; return of, 
bona fide Alaskan • residents; close domestic relationship; 
and school Interests..

No permits will be issued to any enemy alien, tO;a person 
of Japanese ancestry, or to any other person whose presence 
in the opinion of military authorities is deemed' detrimental 
to the securityiof the Territory of Alaska.

Full steps tq Insure careful investigation of any person 
making ajjplication will be taken by the army. The applica
tion‘is In questionnaire form and requires that a picture of 
the applicant be attached ,and fingerprints taken, with blank 
spaces left to enable the process t6 be repeated on arrival in' 
Alaska, for purpose of comparison. . In addition a complete 
statement of the applicant’s personal history is required' AS 
further precaution a full set of finger prints will be taken 
and forwarded to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Wash
ington, D. C.

r%' No transportation will be available to civilian seeking 
leave or enter Alaska unless a permit has been issued to ; 
applicant, and is In their possession. This applies to all forms
of transportation.; ' ;

Annual Board Of 
Regents Meeting Held 
At University June 22

- LAWRENCE BAYER

Bayer Now 
At L. Field

>oal Board rNo. 2, Selective-Servl 
anted hffii deferment upon apj

clerk to tHiekJomptroilfer he has‘d<

Erickson And Huber 
To Enter Service

as appointed assistant, comptroller, 
it th&. tTniyejsity. ;.has> \to yield:
Le p̂ rstiftsiVe caU. of âfcionajjfe] 

(Continued

I R. HUBER

Another familiar faĉ  will be miss-r 
ing when the fall semester opens in 
September. Professor O. R. Huber: 
has been called to active duty with 
the t7-S< army. Captain Huber ha£

la R.olT.0. was established, ri 
the service of an a£my o: 

ficer, Captain Huber was also pi< 
jfessbr of military science.

[.During his eleven years’ servii

letter to Dean Wilcox he sa 
st year I took particular, not 
a‘ picture of your institution

held a 2nd lieutenant’s commission 
fn the Quartermaster’s Division 
;th£ Officer̂  _ "

1 ijie ■ University of &, 
lunced the appointmer 
Rutledge as Instructor in

e Fkrthest 
Collegian,-, faculty advisor in 
several , men’s dormitories, a: 
member of the Student Affairs

Territory. I*i • -.'f ôf;''1941'-
university and e 

rolled' In H  Department of Educ 
iWon,; t»feing;the courses necessa 

certify as a teacher in the scho«
sS?-ofr'thek€

Administrative Items 
Discussed by  Board

The ' regular annual meeting of .the 
Board of. Regents was held in the 
ôffice of administration at the Uni-

were present Andrew Nerland, Pi’ê i- 
dent, Mrs. Luther C. Hess, secretary, 
A. E. Lathrop, J. W. Gilson of Val
dez, and T. M. Donohoe, Esq., of 
Anchorage. George A- Lingo of An
chorage, a Reserve officer now sta
tioned at Sitka, W. T. Stuart of 
Ketchikaft, dnd O; D. Cochran, Esq., 
of Nome were absent.

Regularly scheduled for the first 
Monday in May the annual; meeting

journed on. May 2, m 
‘Which date for lack off quorum an 
Adjournment, was taken until Jurje

Board of Regents 
The executive committee consists 

of President Kerland, Secretary Hess 
tod Vice-President Lathrop. Upon

the diiMes of the -Board of Regents. 
During the past year many4 problems

em and frequently they have

Reports from Dr.. Bunnell In his 
respective capacities as president 

onipferoll̂ r were received1' and; 
Also were received and filed, 
a of registrar, DrUska Carr, 

and librarian, prances Meals. A'copy’” 
e repbrt of Einloch N. t o l ,  

employed by Frank A. Boyle, ' 
Auditor -of Alaska, to audit the

ie fiscal 3

n. This site Covered a

ax. The facilities of tl

New Prehistoric 
Sites May Be 
Found, Highway

With , the beginning of canstruc- 
on work on the International ' 

Highway the following letter was 
addressed to Dr. It, S. Harrison, Na
tional Research Council, Washlng- 
>n, 0. C.:
“The construction of a highway 

through western Canada and into 
ka which is to be. carried out

re'ction of the U. S. Army, undoubt
edly offers a remarkable opportunl- 

the discovery of prehistoric 
a t̂ iat little known area. As 

you. probably know the highway will 
through a region, believed to 
e-free durlng the late glacial 
1, when ancient remains linking 
and America should be fOund. 
essablUty and lack of settle- 
means that the region has been 

neglected although attempts have 
pade from time to time to 
out archaeological research

legislation University Of Alaska, Sept. 15,1942
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Giddings Tells Of 
Yukon

ousand miles, from the Canadian 
Tder to the Bering Sea, for- jjj|jj| 
e price of a slab of -bacon a

COlMTGE, ALASfcaMULY L, i#42.

FOOD SHtt’MfiENl'S

Shipments of feed product jffirtb <l»ie A3a&& Ra#Msa<I 
Be® far 1931-1840, as preparê  \ it, on il R scmue* Plan
ning Board and published in the colufirms of Wiis issue of the 
collegian for the year 1040, a're afesesisftig -ei sfeaay.
Some observations seem perthiBBft.

The figures represent wholegfele in 'St aflle %o Which 
snfet be added iftsorance, freigtit, dr&yitge, Jjee&siis, all 
expense iiecessayy ’to have the 
in order to deteftnlne the price ?eir thfe -itiewi te offered 
ior sale.

The entire series of operations !w*n p-afeKJti€»i -tb 'ffelfeil 
is entitled to be considered as a cooperative enterprise. The 
purchaser at retail has a right to expect that the prtee asked; 
fof the Item He Offers to purchase is fair Si every respect. 
The seller *&s a right to expert VhSt H  t e  element &  <0Ki8tti' 
Miters into the feawSaCtfeii the buyer will make his .promisê  
good.

It 'Will be agreed that reducing in nOirtber the Step® Tnj! 
ahy series of transactions tfught to effect a saving to 
siimer without any loss to toe dealetvln this respect 
.pi 3,575,670 poynds oi potatoes, 1,787% toMs of yhite ipotatdê  
casting at wholesale in Seattle $69,810 can and ought to be 
produced l?i th'e Alaska Railroad Belt. To pay insurances 
ireight and all that goes to'determine the retail price Of -po
tatoes to Alaska that were purchased at Wholesale to Seattle, 
ftads one to conclude that a*iong producers, distributors &ncl 
consUfliers oi potatoes to 'the Third and fourth Ujvisions of 
Alaska there is a serious lafek of organized cooperation.

Ife diversified fanning a crop -of twenty tons of potatoes 
re'ady ior the market would be a nioe item of income for the 
fa'rrfter Who produced theifi. And It takes Just about 
farmers producing 20 tons each to Have ready ior -a mo  
market 1,760 tons of white potatoes. Bot in 1941 ,tbe increase, 
to shipments ot food supplies -to Alaska was abort, 40 per 
cent. "

It is not contended that -piotatoes offer a solution 
agricultural problem to Alaska, fiere are a few fliore Ite&is; 
that set one thinking, especially When he Is told 'they 
Seattle wholesale costs:
2,473,933 poiaids of -befef and teal.......
096,881 pcinrids oi ports .......................
431,625 pounds Of Tieffin atid shoulders .
465,391 poitods 01 bacon '.....................
3,310,194 pounds ci evaporated fliilk J
991,420 pounds of butter ........... ......
228,821 pounds ■pf cheese  ................
0-78,625 dozens iof eggs ____

The Alaska Railroad -crosses two important agricultural' 
valleys, Matannska and Tetoana. Here -are fawMSfle agrl-| 
cultural areas, transportation facflfltfes, 4’sfd TftaWeete. Co-1 
deration all the way from produced ‘corisuiWeG: ft Shajor 
cOttcerh to the people of this Ter*ita*y to 'the -^evi^pnent 
of 'what we now Ifhow must becoi*e ewe 'crtfS- ifrfaj«r 
dustries.'

cap̂ p and wait. Choppy w 
itroirg t̂hd-eati'easily w£fti

rf dropping a tracket atwlfdrea'

Circle

as floating goes, 'but 
a most delightful trij 
3. Nulato.

;e Samples
T6e objective.

Jetton of tree sample; through 
■ViiRon Slats anfl Westward towards 

Ige’ftf tttoOSi.

Arctic Circle. On ffcii 
collecting trip. I p 

I shofter 'intervals ai

....$468,711.

.... H-7-,-ei5.(t0, 

.... 99,-210m  

.... 101,659.80 

. .. 220,921.00 
... 320,-867‘Oft 
.... ‘51,501.00 
.. •27?,D11.0«

<4*Ome froKT'1

r ftghttftg Tarees thcfre

t have available mi-j 
save -in the use of food: 
e possibly can. There

The we all Can, and all must 'WeSik on, is the[
‘Wctore Frtmt”. To Win this War to the iSKŜ bê t i$f$Sssible 
space o f ttmp is the great, objective. It means less 
fives, less loss Of property and an earlier entry upon the big 
job of reconstruction.

f&fe people of ‘me United states, and liiat isewafes the 
W*ite oi ftia^a, have %ife'6h ad’̂ sed so 4»lly n̂eis aftd 
raffio ttMnft the toitti’eaflate heeds -•<# (s ' “  
can be no possible mtstihderstanding.

^ e  in Alaska Wittst kr.ow we do 
limited (juantitles ■Of food. We must 
and we toast profface all 'the food
Dfo'tfOnte'crVersy atootft all these ttuots. -All agree. We have 
eyes to sefe'and ears to hear and-mir hands nwist 'be witting to 
do What We know i m  tee 'done. Aind yesterday <ei# neighbor 
said “All thfe -gas i  <sin save won’t win the War.” Too %&a 
neighbor. Every asscft at ^onr commaKd, fas, iiibbfer, ?i30d, 
woiney and mating that mtodni youira, and ttiotfe tends ‘tk  
yowrs, do their very best tin the Home Froht” are vital to 
■ t̂oniHg the Worta stru^ie to Which everything we have, arid 

we > te feh  'aife at stafe.
We are totofe to Wifi this war by virtue of the, power at 

Vise •cc®n«and to ffgWt for a righteous 'Cause. We ̂ re -aeit go-' 
m g to rely Upon ahy possible weakness of our enemies We 
accepted thett Challenge even though we were unjttepared. 
Every OuriCe 'of efiergy.we can muster on the “Hdfcre Front” 

ii the “FMghtirig Fronts".rt ’go to boost ‘Our 'eiforts to

James V. Fletcher 
In Censor Servicei

Recent hews recdtted ot Hr. Janies 
V. Ŵ tdSer, Who Ittmediately join
ed his family In Seattle) foUowing

the closing of the ft
joined a group of 400 censors arid’ 
expects-to be busy idi -the duration 
With this braiioh *pf 0fcfll Service. '

Upon arriving at Circle o

Xfeiit a ad ■seaworthy.

m. Once in the -cupent the little- 
t floatefl high and followed the 
In durrenC, which sometimes at-: 
led an <fl&ht mile an hour speed, 
'rom pijcie through tjife Yul?pn

t Is flifftcult to fin 
Ohanrrel” arid spt 

sacrificed 'for A jitow me 
through a narrow slough betwe&n 
forests of apruce. and Jungles 
-poplar -and willow.

WBdlife Plentiful

ipon tfelch U 'fry pbtStoes ■ 
IMmSi, %r -»H 'omelette 'With eh 
i*Ue "the -coifee bolted -eind the 1 
n pudding thickened. Then the r

whitecaps a 
open stretches, 1

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Wdtdi 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

‘rtver-XSrdle, Port' Ytlkan, Beavet, 
ns vlllige, Rampart, 'tafraha, 
Inca' Ruby, Koyukuk and Nula-

anes feed or 
WflloW-'5ioVe‘red1 bars arid blast the 
trifcht atr witji their elangltlg calls. ] 

Mountains Are Striking . 
perhaps the 'most striking experi

ence in floating doWh the Wver % 
that of entering the motmtaBis' 
;above Rampart. All of the widely! 
seattoed -bmnohes

o the steep-fronted,

‘through which rtish clear ttoa 
■.streams, euhttfnattfe in the i 

it SlSpSs, 'tesa ĵ isAtlaiiy «  
fartis *he <mOM* l̂ f iflie Tahtaal

rbw *esic|i toi the gorge, 1 &tw 
It appeared/at -first to -be a 'drift 
floating down the river. As it 
V closer, however, I heard a pe-s 
ar wheezing noise, and could see 

Rhaft the object confuted of two 
sharp ears and two row humps. of 

1 SldWIy "( ‘' ’ Ii7 thfe ini n 
The bear “evidAifty knew where to 
|ross th.e. mile-wide Wver, j s  it had 
inparently altered Whei-e the Brtr-

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carvedl Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccosins, 
Mitten;, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and

We #Kect wfth $ie Es-
kimS6«_ trf ©Wttiede,
and St. 't-eWHgWSe wands, 
Wate, SWishrttoreft, and - 
Nor?*.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

DeMers Wease wrfte for
TWffFB.

A. Polet
NOMt, ALASKA 

Established 190*6'

N e w Ste s
(Continued -frdm Page t ) . 

trained icr(9(6e<*>glst-to work in co- 
1 the military authori- 
n construction so'Chat'

gradings arid excava-

Promptly upon recent of td 
posal as outlined, b]
Secrebiy of the MjUoM’ll 
Council repfei sta'tlng 0

tematlc research. Can t 
dtvtslon of -the National 
council take this matter u; 
asany tn -orderto arrange i 
cessary permissityi and a workable 

[ plan lor ooOpCTStlbn?
‘'Protcsjor Froelich Rainey, 5^ 

has (ftreoted prehistoric researbh -fc
[this natm inii dlKlng this past Bi
[years suggests-that a syirtemaSic oM 
serVation of tofe "read work Can t 
carried out by one mil 1 herhoves; 1 Harrows said: “We 
from one catKp-to -another explain- j'^hiey ls greatly 0  be oomHta 

<M» |^^rande #  sftfcis and. «pml the energy and iot^ 
toilaibte to ’toe ■workdiai and fee hlscplan. ajid we b°Pe that! 

Ini’ n 1 111 c * o  .‘- ' jV  I 0 ™irlt“ 1,11 1,111 Vlli1 bC

and wonld be pleased to se

trie Itatlpnal Research c< 
best arrange it that wfl|

portunity Is >t neglected.^

festlgatio

f the Amerioan

that ftncient ^
ĥy careful obset

'excfavatiftn.s mvalved In pla- 
oiining. The highway construc- 
offers the same opportunity but

Ids University will undertake! 
direction of the investigations 
part of t&fe T̂ Seardh being con- 

•ductey here if some arrangements

r. Rainey », 
o Brigafflaj

M l ) r l i |  
reated to report 
erW Wllliaitn M. 'Hdgae | 
of the sector with headquttftj 
Whitehorse, Y. T., and Qu 
James A. O'Oonnor, with heâ  

^^H>rt St. John in BritlajJ
 I OrT Rainey left

me for Whitehorse June m  
t»nse -of this archaeoIogiM 
itlgation :ig oovered -by fun® 
led by the American MaseJ

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

• Sitka Spjftice Lumber % Native Spruce
• Spruce, Fir, and Hem- % Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber to Western Hemlock 
il Cedar Siding and Hwd- Flooring

Johns ManvHle Products
1 Rock Wool 
1 Asbestos Siding 0 

Rootthg

STORM SEAL & Combated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

fed kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Oothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

WHOLESALE Attfc RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and teeA, tieheral Hardware, Paints, 
OH* and «I«m , Boot* and Sh6e», Crockery and Glassware, Fumitsre, Carpets, 

and LinoleiaHt, OPy Goods, fewiKKMg Material, Kitchen Utensils, “ftafl 
Bflirf" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear

#  *  %  •

Northern Commercral Co.
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Museum Receives 
New Specimen

J. DEAN ARBOGAST

j)ean Arbogast 
| Off To Colors
(bean Arbogast, member of tl 
n  tor 1941-1942 as instructor 
less administration and Spanish 
■(appointed for the coming 
Reports that Taooma Local No 
fective Service Draft Board, doea 
■get favorably to the appllca 
Rf the University of Alas

t to Fairbanks
1 i . < > ,/1 1 Jiljj of banana 
ifought with him a specimen ol pica 
ica hudsonla Which he presented ■■ 
he museum of-the University. f l  
he magpie, is »ot rare qn the is- 
and of Kodiak but is rarel/ 
lofth of theYujton. In 1938 
V. Swenson, whb was living about 
L8 miles west of Tanana founc 
Jleahudsonia dead in,his fish <]

•e been found in interior Alj 
cording to Mr. Zickwolff. 
iarly as 1908 Mr. Zickwolff 

in the’service as a soldier at Ft. Gib- 
, Alaska has been his hoin3 I for 
past'35 years, daring which time 

_ J major Interest has been pros
pecting and mining.

ag with pica pica hudsonia Mr.

considerable talen

Enrollment Data 
Is Compiled

The date of publioation of the an
nual catalogue March 1, precludes 
a sOmfnary V  enrollment for - the 
academic1 year. The 1943-1948 cat; 
alogue under date of March 1 lists

; Now that tlfe academic year has 
ended the Jbffice of the Registrar 
presents a complete summary fo

SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT 
1941-42

Credit Course Students., 24

Ac£onplishe<i bo 

■eclal value to tl

Grand Total 23(
Names repeated..

Students Enrolled- ' 22!
Compared with the year 1940-19* 
le enrollment is dust dne;ln exdei 

B  100 per cent increase -'2293: i 
against 1148.

ess Administration

; Talkeetna - 
Moose Pass, 
Hirst-Chichagof M

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

June&u'

?etetsbufg 
Kodiak Naval Air I 

..frort Greyly 
|  |Poit Riohardsoh N 
Anchorage i 
Seward- 
Port Raymond'

|  Lorln T. Oldroyd, director of Exi 
tension Service, of thil University; 
returned ,\tp; the * Camjms after -, an

EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS 11
AGRONOMIST APPOINTED 

K‘iE>f. -Peter G. Hogg ,assistant’ ag- 
(ronojnist of the Mississippi Agricul
tural Experlnient Station, Missi&sip- 

State College, sfate, qotfeglp, Mis
sissippi, has been .appointed, agron-f 

succeed Dr.' Charles D. 
Converse - whose1 services at the' 
Fairbanks station terminated with 

ehii&tneht, December 15,.’at Ladd 
Id" jyitift ‘the 'aimed forc£$Vl-| ' I

Landis, Saskatchewan. He, fenter- 
led the Uniyersi^ of Saskatchewan 
in 1 Septe’ikbfer,, >193% ‘.ana ; wask grad
uated 4rom,tfiati^ in 1935
[with the. decree ofB.S.A* ,He. V§- 
j'ceived̂  hiSs degree of piaster of Set-1 
ence in 1937 having been awarded 
Itwd .undergraduate scholarships 
Igcholastit record,. His ni'ajor. : j 

M H  pianl̂ '̂ e'ê ngc 1

yediri and * While ‘ $ ‘‘%rit&uafe I assistant j in j  the. Dominion Forage 
.Laboratory at Saskatoon  ̂

was ati- instructor in forage crops.'
[ . Allowing graduation in 1937. iDr. 
Hogg continued with the Dominic®* - 
I Forage Oi&Bs laboratory. In 1938 
he entered the University of Wiscon-

ie-degree "oi

'.Dr. liogg besides fe|i£g. a bnlh-

a research ; si eciahst \ljie  ‘ 
Mas .the good fprtune to  know n o ^ ^  . 
ern latitudes and can be expectetoo> * f 
reader a-full measure of, service. i% 

)lVe problems Wfrlcft AX? 
fcja.|iie field o f-8# ® i|^ '

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS 
Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals), Coppe:
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury,, Pine Oil, Bodium C 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals. >:

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, Son Francisco, California 

Braun Corporation '■ Scientific Supplies Co.
Lbs Angeles California: Seattle, Washington:

lr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 

Jfe TH  POLE BLDG.

(R. L. L. H U FM AN
Telephone Harvard 231 

(^SHMAN STREET

rs. Hall Gr Hughes
T̂elephone Harvard 140 

fccEER BLDG. • 2ND. AVB. |

RED CROSS 
DRUGSTORE

XUBON'S DRUG  
1  CO M P A N Y

COOPERATIVE  
|RUG CO M P A N Y

HAULING  

^lONEER EXPRESS
I Kinds of Haulage 

poe Harvard 3 • 536 1st AVe.

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 

715 FIRST AVENUE

INSURANCE

ALASKA I
. I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
General ci,nd Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U RA N C E OF ALL 
KINDS

Except Ufe
FA IRBANKS  

AG EN CY CO, Inc.
Empress Bldg. ; Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechtef Bros. Co.

PIGGLY W IGGLY

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 

Glenn Carrington 
& Co.

.,,,,,. Nsrth.Turner >&t>. V J

Plumbing

A. L. W ILBU R  
& SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
and,1 Plumbing 

535 THIRD • TEL. 154

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors .

TAXIS

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

GOLDEN HEART  

T A X I CO.
Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-1

j PIONEER CAB CO.
- 24-HQUR SERVICE ■ 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone feast 10 ( 715 1st Avi

Attorneys-at-Law

Arthur S. Brbwn
Graduate Optbrfietript *■ 

Wafch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing . 

Gifts, and Curios ■ 

Telephone East 175 

2nd and Cushman Streets

 ̂ ;’J. G. RIVERS
Telephone I-Iarvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

Brown & Hawkins Corp.
SEWARD,'ALASKA 

Wholesale and Retailers 
Clothing Groceries -Hardware

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS < 

5 AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED 

' ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

i, AND IF AVAILABLE.

For
Building Supplies

• ART PLY

• VENEERS

t C O M B I N A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

• T Y L E -L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

• LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES

see

I N D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

-Established 1906—
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Short Courses in Mining» Home Economics, and other subjects (at Cob 
m e ) Mmmg EMensim Courses M Key Points in Alaska (Dates & to- 
cttlvties to be announced later)

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
Fall Semester opens September 14,1942

Degree Courses

Agriculture
Arts & Letters
business Administration
Chemistry
Civil Engineering 
Education
General Sciehce
Hom e Economics

Mining Engineering
Options in Geology

Pre-Medical

Basic Courses

Aeronautical Engineering

Architectural Engineering

Chemical Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Fisheries

Forestry

Journalism

NursingR. O. T. C.

Opportunities in Radio ErmtdeaMhg, D m m tks, R. O. T.V., Athiefks 

Registration Day ̂  September 15,1942
tions, write to the Registrar, • **» **» . a- when making reSOTa.
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES AT THE UNIVERSITY OP ALASKA

Winter Sport

Drama Society

■  ■  H  9

Mining Engineers off lor a Field Trip

f
Basketball Games

•  A Place to Study, to Work and to Play jp
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Airways To 
Agriculture
By LYDIA FOHN-HANSEN

EXTENSION SERVICE—EXPERI
MENT STATIONS 

! "Airways to Agriculture”

fops grow. A arker oi

that It had grown 8 inches in 48 
hour?. Sounds like that 
the? pumpkin vine that 
fast it wore the pumpkins 
ging them around the f 
not- yet too late to plant carrots 
which may toe left in the ground 
after frost.

Many Early Greens 
' A good many gardens are yielding 
greens already and whether you buy

vegetables that contribute such a 
variety of essential minerals and vi
tamins as the green leafy vegetables. 
Consult any food value chart and

onserve foods though all

Popds preserved by canning are 
most palatable but if safe iais or 

are not | available, | drying • -is 
economical. Methods of drying, 

Druung, or freezing have been stud
ied extensively to flnd.-the. bestvway 
to preserve food values and to 
f>dapt.  ̂ complicated 
practice to home methods.

Regarding the nutritive 
dehydrated foojjs a noted expert 
says, “If you do not blanch vege
tables before they are dried they 
lose practically all of their vitamins. 
But If properly blanched. dried and 
stored they will retain more thar 
half of the Vitamin B and up to 7t 
percent'of the Vitamin O. BlanCh- 

heating the product lr 
boiling water or steam till enzymes 

'ause discoloration are made 
!. A food retains practically

lease, May 8: One million ; 
dehydrated apples are being bought 
by the Army for apple sauce, applt

(by weight) of the dehydrated! 
"■nuggets” equaln seven p&rn 
sauce or pie filling, and la 
In flavor to the dried fruit. s B |  
j the apple Is the only dehydrated] 
fruity except the lemon, bi

d for V. S. troops, because I 
Ifruita now traught on 

H " ;  the dried form'Is satisfact
ory The dehydrated fruit h

u will * o hav

tamin B complex. Stece all 
factors are somewhat reduced by 
Wilting or canning it is well

garden and to Insure as long ( 
ply: as possible continue pla 
But lettuce is not the only 
to be eaten raw. Try rat? sp:
Wash It and crisp It In cold 
jcaia half hour; let drain and then'

little sugar; It takes little or no salt 
* toss It together lightly and I an 

Sfilinfe to wager your family will en- 
joyit. It tea good way to serve oth-

mô e Vitamin A and iron it con
tains. These factors are essential 
to feood eyesight and healthy skin 
and good complexions. So now while 
greens are plentiful is a good time 
to build up reserves.

b destroys practlccjly all o: 
sver, even if all the yitamfM 
Jfl the green leafy vegetables 
rould still be important sources 
In and an aid to good digestion.

pour oven with the. door left 
m  pr dryer buUt like a cage 
may be hung over the kitchen stove: 

■ I  stretched go  
the kitchen about six 

inches from the ceiling. On this she

a good supply of canned greens, 
the basis of s'erving a leafy 
pnee a day you can figure on canned 
greens at least bnce a week for forty 
weeks. That would mean 40 qu ‘
■or a family of four. Author R 
tags writing of life In the Flo. 
cracker country says that til: 
greens have saved more lives t 

doctors. In my opinion • a n 
>rous use of greens would Ijej

ost of the difficulty In canning 
ns Is the difficulty 
all the t particles of- soil which 

harbor the botullnus bacteria'
hard to kill at ordinary

sn with a. pressure'cooker 
remember that heat, pe 
y slowly to, the center of a tight

ly packed jar. .
Collect Equipment

»  take one day to collect can
ning equipment and arrange 
whiere it may be fcept conveniently;

le like

le with a tight lid

; Those who are blessed wl

minutes or till hot to the cen 
le mass. Rhubarb too may be deled 
fit the product is not as palatal

Build * A Drier 
Our bulletin which tells how 
olid a large drier to ba heated wl

must 1/e canned When prime 
^window screen. I qulcker they are put up after picking 
they; should be! the better. Peas are easily sp, 

letting them stand In a deep 
' till they get hoi. By having everyr 
thW In readiness for canning j 
itime need be wasted after products 
are picked, ;

T? can greens , select the 
morning they are to be cann 
wash Immediately in cold wat 
lady uses her enarrieled washing 

coarse sterns a 
wilted leaves. One bushel will ma 

slve pints of greens. Precook t 
ens by plunging them Into 
tie half full . of boiling water 
I h salt has been added. Use tag
(Conti e Eight)

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Fairbanks

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW  NERLAND
LINOLEUM

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local, and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Check's.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular! 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, N e-j 
nana, and Fairbanks, and w ay stations. Schedules are m ain-1 
tained during the entire Winter regardless o f  weather condi-1 
tiohs. The Spirit o f  service which exists in the operation o f  The I 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding o f  transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our j 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
- Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew-I

. ard as announced from day to .day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger t-rains‘arrive from Seward IjP.accord-1 

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:0(3 P. M.

R educed round trip tickets are on sale daily from  all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date o f  sale at fare o f  

one o f  and one-third for  round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire: ;

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND M ARSH  A H . 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E
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ary Report Is 
jde To Regents

prepared the first of 
Tfepibmitted to the Board1 

its, at their recent -annual 
teeSented the. following! 
Seining 'the collection :of| 
jjiSty, Library.
T Growth

Mage of 1068 .yolumes have; 
the collection, each:

Bjp volumes were added;- 
a* 1938-*39, 1879 volumes 
a; in the year 1939-’40,'

the generosity of pab-. 
pearly all the newspapers; 

tHe Territory are to be 
reading ropm. Theigift

houpd volumes' is. taken. A list of 
aU bppks lost 5s submitted to the 
Resident’s Office at the clo& of tbia 
fiscal, year. 1940-H1 Inventory show
ed a |ot̂ l loss of books since the 
opening of thp institution,.

Library Notes 
’ Ti muV -'i Alvin Hebert presented 
Sfee'®riWer«  ̂I ^ a r y » rglftdf55 
volumes from'hls-persOnal •' In i 
’Included among thfe'Se 'volufarieswerel

Bejore departingfor active sSvlce,I 
c ft. ^uiier, Associate Professor c I 
Civil Engineering since 1930 gave to] 
J!}1* University DlbralTr Tfis Sbmplete' 
MlS ot .profcetairTgs of. XftierYcan1|fc 
ciety; Qf̂ Givil Engineers.
; A substfrtpu'dli t6 I
luŝ rated” has been a recent gif a 
the ttaiversify Libraray, "Americana,

itgiftt
American Historical Comllany, 1
corporatei, iria ® ’afesttiBeH Els' i!
Quarterly magazine of History, ge- 
'neaoiogy, Heraldry, literature knti in
dustrial history.

Pamphlets 
(fcrsity has been designat- 

tefinent depository and gov - 
publications af use to our; 
ire available.

[h the m □f subscription

fOllowftig titles have found 
'ay to file TThlvSrslty Dibr 

1 through the medium of either g 
exchanges.

Ana Exchanges 
MIy portion of our collection 
i to us as friffas. Outstanding 
|, given to -us are: Alfred 
»'Library, the Sitka Experi- 
ition Library, Bascom Pam- 
Jection, Chemical

x (Circulation)
I  is fflKHfeci to per 

ftnewniversifaWe

Europe" by Ernst, "Arctic Explora
tions” by Kama, 'Tn Seariih of Soviet 
Gold” by Lltfalepage and Demaree, 

j i “the Magnetic • Nô fh” by Robins,
, I "firs* to Go-B ĉk". by S iV  
I “>*!nei?Js Yearbook, Review of 1940'.’,[.

■'Cito&te ap,d Man (Agricultural 
" | Yearbook, 9̂41) ”, "pur ,'Bli pi 
. Eights; firhat it'Means to l£e” (e®W 

or) Wise, “Blood’ Sweat and Tears’j 
by Churchill, v“General Histcwy of 

~ pursing” by Seymer, .’‘College Text- 
| book of Hygiene by Smiley' and 
>' Gould, “'Prevention of Disease in the 

s Individual” by Winslow, ‘t>ersoiM
 J .Community. Health” by Turn-1
Sggg “Sedyipk's Principles pf-Satiitiry 

Selence and Public Health” .■ t~~~
[ cott, “Appetising, the Art of 
j  nlng” by Bitting, “The Book •ForS] 

Household or the Art of Preserving 
j Animal and Vegetate Substascfes 

1? for Many Years” by- Appprt, "Tweh

led Cross 
irug Store
JRBANKS, ALASKA

i WHILE IN KETCHIKAN ] 
J Stay oft the ' J

INGERSOLLl
HOTEL j

Geprge -Brinck, Mqndger

Fairbanks to Anchorage
THREE TIMES WEEKLY 

STUOtNT RATES

U vefy  Airways

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
Custom Built for Home atid Studio

Expert Piano Tuning

w Sole and Rent Factory Price List 

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
jjkbanks Shoppe
|p»fn Ave. Juneau, Alaska

Against | the Gotfe” >y 6pli(Sh0, 
"Hois Behind Aitars” by Brenner, 
"Wooden Swords’’ by ftevalf' ‘̂ he 
3Jieater Guild Anthplpgy”, ‘.’Ameri7 

' Sketchbook”, "Myttis X'fter Wn-' 
_  *”■ by ’Levjls, “ the Asiatics ' by 
Prokosch, "The Murderers’ CompariJ 

by' libugHhead,"- ‘‘ ôngs: ten 
Courage” by CroweM, ‘ "Amê can: 
Nights'firitertalhmeriB" by. Overtoil 

I r i l l  Bachelor” by: Par
rish,:, “Great Adventure" by Wood-1 
strike,J "Which 'College'?" I ' Halle, 

;Ma'thematics for the Millions":

'GtDblNGS OS ttJKON

__iohfl-: the confluence p{ 't:__ 
Tanana ’ithfe YilKBh flop's* mainjy ip.

jreat channel S  rjtfch as Ttwoi 
_ _ 1  'aci-ass, endfrig gainst - speiSta-; 
cular hffis :on'fife‘ricirth. t r̂fveri 
ivinds pr̂ Vill-and btifâ dowh tm Iftdat-' 
ng time. Prom Nulato I vwfcnt’ by 

Jeroplanp tp. WcGrath, pn 'the. Kus-; 
kokwim river, where made a large 
collection oj tree samples ,then ̂ 04 
■turned'by air to !!a-lrbanks. In ,or-*

try 'and (t\e hospitaitty of the peo
ple, pne S'loulii have Gom̂ Ietc leisure 
and at l&^t a 'fail 'season to: aoat1 
riown 'the Yukon—then the > cruise

LePebre Leaves
the University Book store and CoU 
!f>ge ‘Poslana tei -left May 31st forj 
; 1 , home In Oregon. Mr LePebre, 
.who Has heen manager df the pook-i 
fstpre for two years and j Assistant' 
Postmaster the past year,. resigned, 
jj^se^esittons. in the . n ‘ spring'.* 
In addition to Ms other duties 'Mi

’EK1CKSON IN AKMY

fiZOnitnVtto. Jr i Taife 'V

On -board a ?an American Airways 
nlane.. leaving Fairbanks, June | 
were Mrs. ‘f ’rbellch G' Aainey i 
daugl̂ tpr. Pertglfejie. Sirs. P i’ 
and ,dafl̂ httr were ticiind for ]Srew,| 
Haven, -doifiitcttcut. : ■ [try. ,

been very actlve-in.prPfessionai eduj 
;^tloa ’society -ciriflsŝ  Hi lias ;at-j 
tebaecf -ioirferences of-'the Nation all 
-Keifreatioii A?sociatt6ril. arid h&s en-l 
‘tcred "adtWely itittr 'thfe ‘dfectigSidĥ J 
'O'd1 ocealsiaris he ilks been'
SsRea m ’clifi'ferght ’gi-pufxs to speak] 
oil fl^ UpjyersJty.pl Alfusfea. He has 
neyeBqifoiJjO- u i y  ii 
ambassador from Alaska during hlsi 
many extended 'summer trips.
, Professor Erickson will be n 
iiSy-i stddents, jEaocfity. 'and Ills !__B 
■î eftds In the T-erritdr\7. He -leavfs 
a place that will be hard -to fiU

CAiPTMN HUBER UEAVES

Report On 
Regents Meet

jfpjla^lng-: ..
soj^hwest;comer • of rfchej 

ittain- aciministrat|oti <a' s!s|
'drill, i^ole has ” beBn̂ . driven Jtof 

p p  t^ie funnel thajt extends froml 
I the slte of

TntS the :ltfr 4- <5iJtfailj3e,

• t-hfe new ,f80fh4:>aM -tittfee
a ûpli&Hte of tlie 'one now in 

'apeiWStoTL -fJui^ha^ed trOtn ftfe ©. ̂ c.l 
'Moore C50i&pany, Engineers, Incor-;| 

he^n-received'after con-1 
•jiderable delay in freight shipments.

, An, greeting iEr^ii^eer Is '4phediUed|

boiler "wtil ’tJe fmstalle  ̂ -Augtjst l̂.̂  
*Me?̂ .Is' iiifcfeftattit|' b̂but Me &ril©| 

"of "defivety of; t r̂e Irdh F̂ Ifetha'bl 
^^dlfer %iid ’a Wes't6î ibtise 1/M 
;KiW. ^ rb b

\ adjoiirried

i'Dpxing.'t)

Popnlar Coed 
Will Wed Soon

-gagefnent 6t liiss Virginia Berty to 
■Robert A. 'Sfotm» -appeared Sh the 

o * I News-Mlner of June 20th. 
Miss Berry, a senior student ,at-the 
University .where ?he i5 an Eduea- 
tipi]i Department major has always

.flCtmtiei At the present t|me .jSfiss 
Be r i s  employed ‘by"the rl 11 i 
PubliShtng ‘Co. Mr. YOurig has ffiki 
efrî loyea In 'the Operfttiorts:Dcpart- 
%(eht of Pan American Aira-avs fai- 
&e past -Wp years; -and Is stationed

Larsons Move

•Mr parents home to Warrcntimrg, 
11' < Miss TucKer, who ha* re- 

sigtted her position at the ’Univer
sity /has indefinite' -plan’s fdr the

0  *m u kuif em \
K  w e ll f ly  e m !\
< a r s i f t *r ^■V PqpH B f£^ 

! m t t K S r W  L :.

a  m L & F

PEFENSE
, . B O N D S  

S T A M P S

Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars
' * The More Bonds You Buy—The More Planes Will Fly , >•-

y~i\ t/* i ’■ ’■ v  >~ ’ I
When* you buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps, you are really buying tanks 
ami planes and guns. Your money is put to work at once to provide the equip
ment our armed forces need and must have to defeat the forces of darkness thati 
threaten our lands, our homes. Lend to the fullest extent of your powers, geo-; 
erously, to the point of sacrifice—NOW, THIS VERY DAY!

Share of D e f e n s e  B O N D S  and S T A M P S
This appeal to buy Defense Bonds is sponsored by Mt.
Archie W. Shiels, of South Bellingham, Washington.



Agriculture
(Continued ftom Page m

half Inch, from the top with tl 
%Uicj.In whieh it was boiled. Hai 
a kettle of boiling water ready ' 
add to the liquid in the kettle i 
needed for precooking. As soon i 
the jars are filled, adjust the I 
according to type and place in; tt

pressure cooker should come i 
rack. Work quickly, Tin cans

&ie filled with the preheated food, 
and liquid. Glass jars are nbt ,afl| 
to break if sealed but the rubb 
rings are bften forced put with M 
pressure and -the seal spoiled, so I 
is .tetter to only, partially seal the

how,, antf it should be in jobd̂  cb: 
tipn.Take the safety valve apart 
see . that the ball bearing is polis 
The gage should be checked at 
factory, every few years. That w<

(equipment for .testing ft; 1$ testing 
15' cookers-' last summer we foundj 
several that were as much as 4 de
grees off* For time of processing 
consult a chart. Greens are usually 
processed at 15 pounds pressure for 
one hour. Tin cans, take 5 minutes 
less and ûart glass ‘jars take. 5

y 'be added if desired.

for -simple d

% ctips sifted fh 
ttasp. BP 
H tsp’.. salt

2 tbsp. melted butter or 'Other, fat. 
ft the dry ingredients and add

the dry stirring only enough to

a well gi

Candied br&nge pe 
Instead of the -n

)f one .'orange; into strips ai

Canning Tables 
>ur new prihted time tables Jorl 
ining are at the town office, ]
1 Building, Room 2. They 
[edUori experimented., work) <

parch in canning in Alaska. Many 
nen, use shdrter periods perhaps 

because Alaskan products are 
or storage of1 canned

are placed on a rack in a deep ket
tle and covered with hot water. This 
is palled the'water bath method And

. iod than the pressure cooker. Greens, 
jriusfc'fce boiled in Che water I  
hours. The method i? not rfl

Hdrtie Economics "because the J 
od does not always kill the ol 
ism that cailses botulinus pois< 
and resttlts In a larger percentage 
of other kinds of spoilage too 
botulinus poisoning cannot always 

1 be detected by the appearance 
the jar and every year there : 
some’ deaths flue to it. This could 

avoided if home cam 
foods are always heated before ta 
ing. Bolling destroys the pois< 
ous effect. If the water bath metll 
is used for greens, it is important^! 
follow directions explicitly, keeping

apart to permit circulation .01

Assoonas Jarsare removed from 
the cooker they are sealed and set on 
a cloth away from a draft'to cool J 
Tin cans smaller, than No. 3 may 

■ be plunged into cold water to copl 
rapidly.

All. greens take about the same 
time to process and can therefore 
be mixed. Beet tops are often can
ned with the baby beets. The stalks 
of Swiss Chard, are sometimes can- 
ned separately and used like celery,

, creamed or in soup. They may be 
, cooked till tender then made into 

preserves like watermelon rindj If 
you (Udn’t hear all these directions, 
get; (Sir canning bulletins with time 
tables.

Rhubarb Plentiful 
Rhtibarb is still plentiful. It has ,a 

flavor that blends well with other 
fruits and can be used ih comfctaa- 
ttoft jn jams and jellies. Here is a 
conserve th&t I know Is very good. 

1'gallon diced rhubarb 
2 ppunds dried apricots soaked 

overnight and cut fine 
Bind and .pulp of one orange and

Combine these Ingredients and 
add an equal quantity of sugar and 
boil till thick and clear. Nut meats

;ries of canning lessons will be 
in July. The course will cover 

the following topics; How to can

tables, how to pasteurize berrs; juic
es, how to dry berries, and vege
tables, how to store foods for winter,

: The first meeting will he held July 
7th. Next Thursday my subject win 
be tan interview with experienced 
home carmens on putting up Alaska 
berries.

On'Monday at 7 P. M. the Healtt 
Council will start a series of 13 min
ute: broadcasts on subjects pertain- 
tag to health and wffl report on worl

BAYER AT LADD FIELD

(Continue* from Page I) 
■gency.
The Arm? Is getting a good ma 
e-will be a soldier oi the highe 
'Pe and can be depended upon 
'eiy. respect. And so, another 
le alumni of the University is “t 
it" to help make victory a su 

thing in the shortest time possible

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

Food Figures 
Given

shipments into the railroad 
were segregated by the follow^ 
rule-of-thumb. The population 
the market area of the railroad b

.population of. the Third and Fourth 
Districts. According to the B 
of the Census figures for 1920,

and Fourth Districts combined rang
ed from 48% to 52% of the total 
population of Alaska'. The 1 
population does not enter

ftir-
ther. In view of these factors it was 
decided that roughly 50% of eaci 
pyodyct shipped from the United 
States to Alaska would be shined 
Into the “railroad belt”, (Third 
•Fourth Divisions), since roui 
50% of the people Ifve there. 
{Quantity and Value figures In the 
■.tables represent therefore, 50% of 
:the shipments of each article 
the States to the whole of AI 
.“One further point must be 

tioned: The totals in both the
Quantity and Value columns 
tables are hot the exact sums 
figures above them. This Is 
the fact that the yearly figures 
have not been farrled out to fracr- 
tions of the unit of qus 
value, while the totals Weri 
by dividing the totals far j 
by 2. This discrepancy ai

be Ignored.”
Animal and Animal Products Edible
Meat Products ........ ...$1,182,183.

Beef and Veal
fresh or frozen....4688,711.

Bacon :.l6l,657.
Mutton and

. Lamb 49,227.

canned ...... .... 57;290
Canned meats ...,135,774.
Poultry and
Game, fresh ...;..107,190.

Animal products,
edible ............. .-.. 17,267.

Vegetable food pro-
ucts tad Beverages  2,157,574!
Wheat flour .....136,898.
Biscuits, and
Crackers 57,420.
Cereal Foods ........ 37,486.

and preparations .. 87,046 ■:
Fodders and feeds 45,892. 
Potatoes,; white .. 69,810.
Other fresh
vegetables :....i.....l28,620.
Canned vege
tables and juices . 205,139 
Other vegetables 
and preparations ..126,840.
Fresh fruits V.i...l77,483.
Calmed fruits '......160,686.
Dried and pre- ' 
served fruits ..i„.:/81,319. 
Vegetable oils , 
and fats 64,691.
Coffee ............. 142,462.
Sugar refined ....152,680.
Confectionery and
Chewing Gum..... 188,088
Malt Liquors ........309,216. '
Whiskey-..,_...„.......642̂ i8.
Distilled Liquors ..ii7‘6(i0. 1

foregoing items Is greatly in excess 
e wholesale price In Seattle. 

The ibpn of white potatoes at *69,- 
810. consists 013̂ 71,670 pounds at a 

sale price In Seattle of less 
two cents per pound. Coffee 
42,462. is for 671,284 pounds. 

Sugar at_ $152,680. represents 2,998,- 
pounds. Malt liquors at $309,216. 
ers the wholsale cost pf 359,465 

gallons of whiskey costing $642,828 
at wholesale in Seattle purchased 
89,688 gallons.

the event the Planning Board 
prepares a report 10* the year 1841 

stimated that shipments of the

; of approximately 40 per cent.

Alumni Notes

Visited Anchorage and the parents 
?s.;: Race. At Ketchikan the 

family bf Mr. Race will be visited.

Other Beverages

The Planning Board report oh 
portfttion of food-, stuffs into 
Railroad J3eli is based on values 

;ken from the Customs reports and 
iese' values are the ohes declared 
r the, shippers in Seattle. They 1 
holesale princes hi Seattle and 
>t Include freight charges to .All

The laid down cost of many of <

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40.
Standard Garage Headquarters

For screen entertainment at its best 

V i s i t  the Lacey or Empress 
The Empress Circuit of Alaska

c a p t ' a . e. l a t h r o p  r 

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA *2 FAIRBANKS

William Burns, ’32, 
■father of twin daught 
Mountain View, Callfc 

lie the last of May 
is’ Territorial Assayer

present time is employed by tl 
Permanente Magnesium corpora ti( 

has his home in Mountain Vie

James Walsh, ’40, «

5. Mike

to Fairbanks the fi 

his parents, Mr. a

Nemi, ’3
John Meggitt (Aileen 
reported a£ spending 

summer in Anchorage,
Meggitt was a membei 

class of 1933 and since 19: 
Meggitts have bee 

sehsjo*

m birth < * ■ ■
'General hospltf 

ihington, June

:ond child'for the Dotjj 
son, three-year-old Albet 

Dorsh, the third. '

department of tl 
Finance Corporation'! 

lngton, D/C. Mr. Shallltl 
charge of the assay ^

Francis O’Nlell, ’42, w 
rain for Anchorage, June!

amily, before Joining

s. -Glen Franklin was

.the month of June. M 
and Mr. Maldeis are w 
ritorial Department of 
the strategic mineral dJ

Ci Kessel, <42, was aboard the 
for.Fort Riphardson Monday' 
IV where he is to be inducted

Eleanor Engdahl, ’42, was another; 
ember of this year’s, class aboard 
e train Monday, June 1st. Miss 
lgdahl was on Her way to Palmer, 
laska where she is to be secretary 

In the Extension Service office at
Palme

•s. Ted Loftus, wife of. a n 
>f the class of 1927. had n

>r the immediate ft

Leo F. Rhdde, '40, is n<
■t Palmer, Alaska. Mr. I 
rith the Alaska Fire Cd

Board of Regents, vis 
banks while enroute tc 
Nome, Alaska. Mr. Cochid

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SE R V IC E  M O TO R  C O .
Fair banks, Alaska

Exercise Your Bod;
and replenish your pocketbook is now 

thing to do 

For your Work Clothes
consult the Old, Reliable

Men's Outfitters

Goodrich and Hood Rubber - Poes & Boot? 

Filson Water Repellont Ctothing | 

Black Bear Work Pants and Shirts j 

Alligator Rain Goats ______

Gloves, Canvas, Munky Face and Leofbffi 

Wilson Bros, Underwear

'lin fait, everything you need to make you Hapi 

for a good season's work

M artin A. Pinskc
Dawson, 1S9S 
FRONT STREET

Fairban*
FAIRBANKS, AU


